Overview of our Kellogg’s® Better Days Commitment
Through our plant-based foods, Kellogg is driving growth through purpose – addressing food security
and creating Better Days for 3 billion people by the end of 2030. We’re focused on the interconnected
issues of wellbeing, hunger relief and climate resiliency to drive positive change for people, communities
and the planet.
We’ve been actively working to help solve these issues for more than a century. Our founder, W.K
Kellogg, was an early conservationist and a leading philanthropist, as well as an original wellbeing
visionary.
Today, through our ambitious Kellogg’s® Better Days commitment, we will:
•
•
•

•

Nourish 1 billion people with our foods;
Feed 375 million people in need with food donations and expanded child feeding programs;
Nurture people and our planet by supporting 1 million farmers, especially women smallholders
and workers, and conserving natural resources across our value chain; and,
Live our founder’s values by engaging 1.5 billion people in the issue of global food security
through advocating on behalf of children facing hunger, ensuring an ethical supply chain, and
supporting diversity and inclusion.

Since 2015, we’ve created Better Days for nearly 600 million people worldwide. We’ve done so by
donating 2.4 billion servings of food to people facing hunger, reaching 3.2 million children through
feeding programs, supporting more than 433,000 farmers with climate-smart agriculture programs that
support biodiversity, and by reducing greenhouse gas emissions to the equivalent of taking nearly 2.5
billion vehicle miles off of the road1.
Our Targets
As a leading global food company − and a company with a Heart and Soul – we’re creating Better Days
for 3 billion people by the end of 2030 through the four pillars of our Heart & Soul strategy.

Behind these pillars are specific metrics to deliver our goals. Details describing the methodology for
tracking each of these metrics is outlined below. We will report on our progress against these
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commitments in our annual global Corporate Responsibility Report, beginning in 2020, published on
www.kelloggcompany.com. This work is also reflected within our commitment to take action to help
achieve Zero Hunger within the Zero Hunger Challenge, and is aligned to our work as members of the
U.N. Global Compact.
Nourish 1 Billion People with our Foods

The goal of 1 billion people nourished with our foods is based on the volume of food sold that delivers
nutrients of need in developed and emerging markets and/or through removal of nutrients that are not
needed.
Nutrients of Need are defined as: Vitamin A, Vitamin D, iron, fiber, etc.
Removal of Nutrients that We Don’t Need is defined as: Sugar, Sodium, Saturated Fat, etc.
The number of in-scope products is converted into a “people” metric through the following equation:
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Total volume of in-scope foods / 1 one-ounce serving = Total servings
Total servings / annual consumption2 = Total number of people impacted

Based on 4 servings per week, Kellogg definition of “high use consumer.”
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Feed 375 Million People in Need

Through Kellogg’s® Better Days, we will seek to feed 375 million people in need through food donations
and children reached through feeding programs.
FOOD DONATIONS
For this metric, we calculated the average volume of Kellogg foods – in kilograms, based on Euromonitor
data – that people consumer annually in countries where we provide food donations. To determine the
number of people impacted by food donations, we track kilograms of food donated to food banks. The
following calculation is then applied:
KG of Food Donated / Average KG per capita of Kellogg food purchased = Number of People Impacted
The company and its charitable funds may also make monetary donations to food banks or meal
programs to provide food. In these instances, kilograms of food secured and distributed through these
donations are reported to Kellogg, and the number of people reached is calculated using the formula
above. In addition to food donated by the company, Kellogg employees also regularly engage in food
drives and similar activities whereby food is donated to local food banks. In this instance, the kilograms
of food donated is also tracked, and the number of people impacted is then calculated using the formula
above.
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FEEDING PROGRAMS
The company will also track the number of children reached through feeding programs. This includes
supporting and growing breakfast programs worldwide, such as in Australia, Brazil, Canada, Colombia,
Egypt, Russia, South Africa, the U.K. and other countries, as well as expanding participation in U.S.
school breakfast programs. Together with our partners, we will determine the number of children
participating in the school breakfast programs or other feeding programs it supports, either through
monetary or food donations.

Nurture 1 Million People and Our Planet

Through our Kellogg’s® Better Days commitment, we are strengthening communities by supporting 1
million farmers, especially women smallholders and workers globally while respecting the natural limits
of our planet by:





Conserving natural resources all along our value chain;
Creating resilient and responsible supply chains;
Sharing our foods in packaging that is recyclable, reusable or compostable; and
Reducing global food waste

Below outlines the methodology for the commitments across social and environmental sustainability.
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Reach 1,000,000 farmers and workers through programs focused on climate, social and financial
resiliency
Kellogg partners with a variety of suppliers, NGOs, research groups and others to provide training
and/or technical assistance that contributes to:




Improved climate smart agricultural practices, including addressing yields, deforestation, and
GHG emissions;
Social benefits, including human rights and diversity programs; and
Financial resiliency, including capability to sustain during periods of economic and
environmental stress.

Kellogg tracks and reports the numbers of farmers and workers engaged by participation in training on
any of the above topics, receipt of technical assistance or inputs, receipt of funding, or receipt of other
educational resources to help change agricultural, business or financial practices. Each participant will
be tracked as one (1) person engaged.
45% Absolute Reduction in Scope 1 & 2 GHG emissions and 15% reduction in Scope 3 GHG emissions
In 2008, Kellogg committed to reducing our normalized energy usage and greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions 15-20% by 2015 (from a 2005 baseline). In 2014, Kellogg built on our 2008 sustainability
commitments with new goals in two areas: responsible sourcing and natural resource conservation,
which included targets to reduce energy and GHG emissions by an additional 15% (per metric ton of
food produced) and expand the use of low-carbon energy in our plants by 50% by 2020 from our 2015
performance. From 2005 – 2015, we have already delivered Scope 1 and 2 absolute emissions
reductions from manufacturing of approximately 12%.
In 2015, we went a step further to commit to Science Based Targets to deliver a Scope 1 and 2 target of
65% reduction and Scope 3 target of 50% reduction by 2050. These targets must be coordinated and
executed across national and geographic boundaries, in more than 20 countries of the world, and across
suppliers with varying levels of resourcing and expertise. Kellogg created a detailed glide path to enable
and track execution with key milestones. Our Kellogg’s® Better Days commitment of 45% absolute
reduction in Scope 1 & 2 GHG emissions and 15% reduction in Scope 3 GHG emissions from our 2015
baseline is the next step in our journey to reach our Science-Based Targets.
GHG emissions will be measured and aligned to the guidance outlined in the WBCSD GHG Protocol and
third-party verified annually.
30% reduction in water use in facilities in high water stress regions
In 2008, Kellogg committed to reducing our normalized water usage by 15-20% by 2015 (from a 2005
baseline) and by 2014, we set new commitments to reduce water use by an additional 15% (per metric
ton of food produced) and increase water reuse in our facilities. Although we have made significant
progress on these commitments, we believe that we haven’t made enough progress in our areas of
highest water risk. Therefore in our new Kellogg’s® Better Days commitment, we are focused on setting
targets based on localized risk as identified through internal and external assessments.
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Determining Water Risk
We developed a global water risk assessment in 2014 and updated it in 2018 in partnership with an
external consultant. Fifty-three (53) of the fifty-seven (57) global manufacturing sites were included in
the study. Sites were prioritized based upon internal rating (an average score from survey questions
covering current and future risks for physical; regulatory; and social/reputational) and external rating
(an average score calculated from core WRI Aqueduct Indicators). Ratings were calculated for current
and future trend (3-5 years) conditions. The assessment identified 20 of 53 sites as high risk [Mexico (3),
USA (9), Australia (1), India (2), Belgium (1), South Korea (1), Malaysia (1), and Egypt (2)]. Eleven (11)
sites had a high-risk internal score, indicating that they have ‘self-identified’ that local, site level water
risks exist. Twelve (12) sites had a high-risk external score, suggesting that they should be on a “watch
list” for changing conditions and further evaluated to ensure that the “local” perspective is properly
assessed. Three (3) sites had both internal and external ratings above the thresholds. The assessment
also projected that four (4) sites may join the current 20 high risk sites in the next five (5) years, as water
stress trends increase in Russia and Spain.
Measurement
Site-specific water use targets for the high risk facilities will be developed in alignment with water
reduction action plans. The water consumption of the sites will be monitored through our KCAPP
(Kellogg Cares About People and Planet) data management system (starting in 2020 the new INSIGHT
data management system will be used for this purpose).
50% reduction in organic waste across our facilities
In 2008, Kellogg committed to reducing our normalized waste to landfill 15-20% by 2015 (from a 2005
baseline). By the end of 2009, we had exceeded the waste to landfill goal (with a 41.5% reduction from
the 2005 baseline), so we revised the goal to decrease waste to landfill by an additional 20% from 2009
to 2015. In our Global Sustainability Commitments, announced in 2014, we set out to ensure 30% of our
plants send zero waste to landfill by 2016, and to reduce total waste in our plants by 15% by 2020, with
a focus on food waste. At the end of 2018, our normalized waste to landfill shows an increase of 10%,
but thanks to our actions we have reduced normalized total waste by 6.7% against our 2015 baseline
and absolute organic waste shows a decrease of 12% since 2016.
We recognize that organic waste plays an important role in food security and climate change. We are
shifting our focus to deliver a 50% reduction in organic waste across our facilities to target our largest
area of waste. We measure and report our food waste in conformance with the Food Loss Waste (FLW)
Protocol (http://flwprotocol.org/). The FLW Protocol allows an entity to choose the combination of
materials and destinations it considers to be “food loss and waste.” Kellogg’s definition of “food loss and
waste”, which we label as “organic waste," extends to all organic waste lost in our facilities. This includes
the materials under the following eight (8) destination categories (of the 10 in the FLW Standard):
Animal feed, bio-based materials/biochemical processing, codigestion/anaerobic digestion,
composting/aerobic processes, controlled combustion, land application, landfill, and sewer/wastewater
treatment.
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Drive continuous improvement in ingredient supply chains
Kellogg has been committed to responsibly sourcing its priority ingredients and support agriculture,
which is smart for our climate and smart for the growers, since 2014. We have made tremendous
progress on our journey to responsible sourcing across our rice, wheat, corn, potatoes, sugar beets,
sugar cane, cocoa, palm oil, fruits (including strawberry and raisins/sultanas) and vanilla supply chains.
Through these efforts, we’ve reached thousands of farmers and seen improvements in transparency and
sustainability.
Through this journey, we have better understood the dynamic nature of our supply chains and our
business. Although some of the priority ingredients that we selected in 2014 are still at the core of our
business – like corn, wheat, rice and potatoes – others have had significant decreases in volumes due to
divestiture or shifts in strategy. Similarly, new ingredients have come become more material to our
business as we grow in emerging markets and acquire new businesses.
With this in mind, we are shifting our approach to focus on the 20 most material ingredients. This list
may change between now and 2030 as we will be assessing materiality based on the following:






Global volume
Global spend
Environmental risk
Social risk
Proximity to brand

A summary of our materiality assessment will be posted annually as part of our responsible sourcing
milestones. We will measure continuous improvement in these supply chains through one or more of
the following:








Input optimization
Biodiversity
Water use and quality
Energy / greenhouse gas emissions
Soil health
Climate resiliency
Human and worker rights

Kellogg will measure this through the Kellogg Grower Survey, or industry standard tools like Field to
Market’s Fieldprint® Calculator, Sustainable Agriculture Initiative’s Farmer Self-Assessment, Sedex,
SMETA, the Cool Farm Tool or crop-specific certifications. We will report on this annually through our
Corporate Responsibility Report, our Responsible Sourcing Milestones, and our Human Rights
Milestones.
100% Reusable, Recyclable or Compostable Packaging by 2025 (by volume)
Kellogg Company is committed to working towards 100% reusable, recyclable or compostable packaging
by the end of 2025. This builds on Kellogg’s current sustainable packaging commitment, as part of our
Sustainability 2020 goals, to continue sourcing 100% recycled or certified sustainably sourced timber7

based packaging. Sustainable packaging is one of three pillars in our global packaging strategy. We are
embedding efforts to eliminate unnecessary plastic packaging by 2025 through priority programs,
partnerships with suppliers, and engagement with other companies in platforms such as the Ellen
MacArthur Foundation, the Consumer Goods Forum, and others to help accelerate transformational
change for packaging materials. Learn more about our progress here.

Live Our Founder’s Values

Living the values of our founder, W.K. Kellogg, Kellogg employees have long been passionate about
donating their time and talents to support the communities where they live and work. We recognize
that addressing food security is something that cannot be achieved alone.
We are committed to engaging 1.5 billion people by:





Advocating for food security, human rights, diversity and inclusion through our external
partnerships, human rights strategy, and diversity and inclusion programs.
Supporting our communities through employee volunteerism by tracking volunteer activities
that support Better Days, with two hours of volunteer time equaling one person engaged in a
volunteer activity.
Driving action by engaging people in commercial and digital campaigns, and measuring
engagement through:
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-



Consumer-led donation triggers such as an on-pack mechanic;
Engagement and online advocacy via Kellogg’s websites, social media sites and other online
platforms;
- Leveraging existing loyalty programs, such as Kellogg’s Family Rewards, enabling consumers
to take action; and
- Engagement with influencers, government officials and other key stakeholders through
speaking engagements, industry events and other meetings.
Providing wellbeing education to help people make informed food choices by tracking the
number of people trained, reached, or supported through Kellogg wellbeing programs.

Those that take action expressing commitment to join Kellogg in our journey to address food security
through the activities noted above will be counted toward engaging 1.5 billion people by the end of
2030.
Summary
These efforts create Kellogg Company’s first comprehensive Heart and Soul commitment, as part of our
Deploy for Growth Strategy, addressing our wellbeing, philanthropy, diversity, and sustainability
corporate strategies. Our ambition is big and we know we can’t achieve our goals alone. To achieve
these metrics, we will continue to forge partnerships − with our colleagues, supplier partners,
customers, government leaders, NGOs, people who enjoy our foods and others − to improve lives and
the planet we all share.
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